Smarter is faster
Day One productivity
on your own terms

ProvisionNow

When 76% of IT decision-makers face a talent shortage, and 50% of the team spends too much time managing end-user devices. You need efficiency and productivity. Lenovo has the solution right from the manufacturing facility — ProvisionNow is an innovative offering of bundled services that minimize in-house tech effort, provide end users with devices that are ready-to-go on Day One, and enable quick replacement of company-issued devices lost or damaged in the field.

Learn more at www.lenovo.com/ProvisionNow
Remote work models and decentralized workforces are both here to stay. IT teams need fast, low-touch provisioning options and end users need devices they can use to communicate productively from Day One. It can be a challenge to allocate the internal resources needed for the related IT demands, especially the numerous touchpoints from refresh to retirement.

Increase productivity by choosing a ProvisionNow bundle of services that streamlines company-issued device configuration, deployment, image management, and cloud recovery. Each Kit includes factory-based device setup as well as user-centric and cloud-based IT services that streamline in-house IT workload and maximize Day One productivity.

The hybrid workplace

On average, imaging a device for a new or existing user can take up to 4 hours for IT department personnel. On top of the ongoing shortage of qualified IT pros, an improving economic picture, and inflation pressures could push salaries up by 8%. Prioritize the workload and let Lenovo help straight out of factory floor.

ProvisionNow for your unique needs

ProvisionNow service bundles are designed to offload IT team workload and free up time to focus on strategic IT projects. No matter how robust your in-house IT knowledge or dedicated support, these service bundles can offer time and resource savings.

ProvisionNow service bundles include expertly selected Lenovo services to meet your most pressing, and time-consuming, provisioning needs.

Factory-based configuration - Lenovo loads the corporate image and configures BIOS settings to your company’s exact security and network needs before any device leaves Global Device Provisioning Services. This is unique to ProvisionNow bundles.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Target Organization</th>
<th>For SMBs with between 25 - 1,000 devices</th>
<th>For enterprises with more than 1,000 devices</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Image Preload</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Image Preload with Custom Content (5 apps)</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Image Management (LCD)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Custom BIOS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enhanced Asset Tag</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cloud Recovery</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Microsoft Autopilot Registration</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Autopilot Registration Data (4KH)</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The ProvisionNow

2. Lenovo builds to specs, enabling and testing every service and setting.
3. Lenovo ships fully configured devices direct from the factory to the HQ.
4. Deploy new or replacement devices with speed and ease.

Ready for use
Let Lenovo do the prep work while you focus on more valuable work. This process guarantees in-house IT teams do not have to waste time making sure imaging is installed and applications are loaded. It also ensures end users are productive as soon as possible.

Scalable
From small businesses to large enterprises, there is a scalable ProvisionNow service bundle for you, whether you have in-house IT support or not. Lenovo leverages years of laptop deployment and management expertise to provide the right-fit tools you need to support your hybrid workforce on Day One and beyond.

Time and resource saving
Forrester has estimated that the cost of effort for imaging a device in-house is around $108. ProvisionNow not only help you save the cost, it also comes with recovery and on-going (3 year) image management capabilities so your IT team is free to focus on more strategic projects in-house.

Smarter provisioning for the hybrid workplace.
Talk to your Lenovo Representative to see how ProvisionNow can help you quickly issue or replace employee devices with minimal IT team involvement.